The Parishes of St Edmund, Allestree and St Ma hew, Darley Abbey
Seventh Sunday a er Trinity, 31 July 2022
Welcome to worship today, to our United Service. Please wear face coverings as you walk in/around
church. They may be removed once you are sat down. Social distancing remains important - please be
aware of your neighbours and give them the space they require.
10 am - St Ma hew’s - Choral Communion
The service is led by Peter Barham
Se ng
366
Psalm 49
356
Anthem
466

Ru er / Harris in F
A safe stronghold our God is s ll
the words are on the reverse of this sheet
Judge eternal, throned in splendour
Lord I trust thee, Handel
How shall I sing that majesty

The service is followed by coﬀee in the Fellowship Room

11.45 am - Zoom service
- mee ng ID: 817 7026 3959, Passcode: Prayer
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/81770263959?
pwd=T3ZzMm1BZ3dIeElWS1FrWWJMKzdxZz09
The whole service will be put on YouTube on
Sunday evening so you can watch it later
No evening service

Tuesday 2 August - 12 noon - Church Hall - Luncheon Club
Wednesday 3 August - 10 am - St Edmund’s - Holy Communion - John Rice
Sunday 7 August, Eighth Sunday a er Trinity - Food Bank Sunday
10 am - St Edmund’s - Morning Prayer - John Rice
10 am - St Ma hew’s - Choral Communion - Peter Barham - followed by coﬀee in the Fellowship Room
11.45 am - Zoom service (same link as above)
2 pm (or any me a er) - A ernoon tea at the Vicarage. Please bring a plate of sandwiches/savoury or a
plate of cake to share together. Tea and so drinks will be provided. All welcome. We'll put a
dona on pot out and any proﬁts will go to the Bri sh Heart Founda on - dona ons can also be
made via h ps://www.justgiving.com/page/peter-barham-1657831757435. Come and join us and
help me be cheerful as I enter my 61st year.
6 pm - St Ma hew’s - Evening Prayer - Melonie Hambly
Holiday at Home at Broadway Bap st Church - leaﬂets are available, and places need to be booked this
week.
The funeral of Enid Clarke will be at St Edmund’s on Monday 15 August at 10.15 am
The oﬃce is open this week on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings. The church website is
www.stedsandstma s.co.uk - Facebook @stma hewsdarleyabbey and @stedmundsallestree. You can
make a ﬁnancial dona on to either church at any service or through the website - we are very grateful for
your support.
Vicar - Peter Barham - 01332 551404 - revpeterbarham@b nternet.com
Administrator - Caroline Audley - 01332 552031 - steds.stma s@outlook.com
Both Parochial Church Councils are chari es for the purposes of the Chari es Act 2011, and St Edmund’s charity number is 1128942

